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Haas asvar was on sfibrimore unman-
ly fina Mat which it now being tonde in
grit Mote hy frinriflri Wlow* to con-
vict otheramo, who bare been better pa-
arteteaarflrww partirne»,ofpositively <te-
cM opposition to the Union of the Uni*
«ai Malta, af otter disapproval of the
baaM and goadnaca of the Confederation,
aad of noreaarrad preference Cor the ab-
natola aMbitaaal of the State of Califor-
niabeni the roderai relation, with a rie»
to tba formation of an independent Re-
pnblle. Thor* aerar watt more dcapica-
bla aaaaaa of ratting popular froth than
that «Mah it applied by the unsubatan-
tial, aaaerop olona and generally nninHu-
antial la dirideala who are now miarrprc-
aaaiag Mi who have acquired honorable
petitions at practical citiaena and for ad-
haraaeo la aad advocacy of principle!
whisk (Mae reapcct for good order, and
waoM gaaraateeequal laws, equal justice,
aad eqoal rights ia fell conformity with
Mospirit of IhtConstitution and the man-
flhot htiaatim of the comprehensive pa-
trioti who, hi aa earlier generation than
oar own, were able to properly estimate
the blaaainga, responsibilities and dangers
of a Urea government, and to provide for
Ike continuation of the benefits to gener-
ations having different wants, influences
aadtaaerptibiHtiea, bat who might per-
petualo the Union in no manner different
from a purely fraternal relationship.—
Than never west cause in all the illusory
aad reaghly gradedway of political pern-
iata, which had a beginning so miserable,
ao contradictory and eomixed with frauds
oa excellent principles, and which had an
approach to aa ending ao bate, so indefen-
sible aad ao inconsistent, as that which
destroyed the wise preponderance of the
Bernaerotic party, disturbed the fraternity

aning enmity, and now makes merit of its
wickedness by charging good citizens,who
would maintain the government upon the
•ante principles which hero protected the
Republic from actual internal danger,with
being tba projector», and defenders and
advocates, of State secession, rebellion,
revelation and now notioraHtios. Popu-
laraovoroignty Democracy, which has bad
noother bat on iniquitous coarse of con-
freisa, last last descended to slanderous
•muaation and ahaaule aa pretense only.
Having -aoversd tha true party of the
Union, it weald establish itself os the prin-
cipal element of the Union, with no other
ornano than the bald and brazen charge
that «vary dtisaa who does not stand on
ita aide mouthingIlea, or who does not run
with the Back Republicans to card sec-
tional wool andpull public plunder, is cer-
tainly a aoasastonist, a disunion iat, a plot-
Hag “Knight of Me Golden Circle,” a
traitor with canning designs on the State
orma, a secret enemy of the Stoto govern-
ment, a Southern extremist, on emissary
of distent communities, a deep worker for
the formation of a Radile Republic, and
that bo expects to bo rewarded at the
Shaking op by beingenabled to steal into
oHea and from the public Treasury! In
this malignant, insolent and unexampled
Actional policy tbo late followers of Sena-
tor Pougiaa ara aided by tbo Northern
party,.agtiaat whom uadtiaenlike inter-
ftraaaa with the rights and opinions of
Ihia other than tha ones which they
hare always bamparmitted to inhabit un-
amiaatad, tha South now so strenuously
P»taata aa torender the existence of the
Union improbable. The two anti-Demo-
emtie, tati-conservativa elements are uni-
ted in dander and deception ; they bare
combined, not to sustain the assumption
of being In fevor of the maintenance of
tha Union by devisingJust, Amrricanlike
and Uutonlike maona of preservation, but
that they may palliate the errors of their
partisan operations by saying that they
are for the Union in opposition to such as
bava sa far differed from them in political
transaction* sfece the abrogation of the
Missouri compromise, as to firmly assert
that aa oppressiva majority baa no sanc-
tion of the Constitution, uo support from
common Justice, no indorsement in any of
the constituent principle* of the national
compact

The dliad political enormities have no-
thing to do now which is ao exceedingly
important ao the denial of their instru-
mentality in the causes of State disaffec-
tion; no form of denial ia ao available as
that which implicate*another party ; no
entek-aehomo is m immediate aa that
which modifies past treason, in feet, to
the appearance of preqant loyalty ; no
aflrmation is ao strong to affect the im-
paWve dooms aa “Wa are for the Union
a* aM basante”; therefore, we will now
strengthen ourselves by continually say-
ing the Union must be preserved, and
whoaoavor doe# not cry with us must be
autyaefito tha odious accusation of treason
—therefore, wo will be eased under the
premure of tbo truth that our own agita-
tine, our own altruism, and our own dog-
mas hove Indeed cantedthis greatrational
t -81-.jeoparay..

Tha daaptcableneaaof the mode of ad-
aocaay aad defease adopted by the false
ataman,aad «reiterala feet, is daily made
meniaiqaileao tbo evidence that the
Rady oftCairdamcnd for the precottation
cttiM Union banco ouch filling aa gen-
oano» MtiMtfo toaaad tbs excited poo-
f** harmony

addo eeaoaatioaa, aad
Mat sauna «ir dtesohation may exist in

MitfMvataa of another. The hlat-
toafug Unionists are aoeh only ; they pro-
gpm ao nohlomaaua afatyuQteont ; they

. admit as iat fcuarabte to tha ifaeaffected
omtioa ;Ahsy deny that a ssvwwign State
has to rigiri. to jpdga. determinate!/ of
aaaaapialiatod.Bpaailtaprivileges;-M«y
gratis» a datire hatha fraternal natetimu
of tha Paisa, hat oatartola aa fratarnai

that «My manat Um kapptiy ina Union
«Mah «Arda mattonai and bumiliatiag
titifititinaea from fenati eal sources. No,
M» Wat fipcuasfi and traitoca to tact have

iHrthfrtg conciliatory iooffer ; they discard
the pn'aeiple of “ mutuai concessions
(h«« disputa the doctrine of the depen-
dence of the Union on peaceful and mag-
nanimotts opinions ; they decide that the
Union most exist no matter who suffers,
for, though the compact was originally
one of equal interests to be estimated by
all concerned, the Foderai authority is
naif to be supportati, by even the State
most remote from the localities of difficul-
ty, by attacking, subduing, and unioni-
ring is the blood ofher cititene, tbo Slate
which specifically declares that she no
longer has any safety in or Justice from
the Union. The triers of the protest are
the authors of the wrongs complained of;
the testimony for the defense, particularly
that which is introduced from California,
is regarded as the utterance and preju-
dice ofaccessory secessionists ; the award
is, “ rebellion and treason the execu-
tion of the judgment must be, slaughter ;

and he who will not say that the Union
must be preferred by the slaughter of the
Southern people, that the Federal Govern-
ment must conquer the South with a
Northern sword, is not an honorable, a
trustworthy, a patriotic citixcn of Califor-
nia I One touch more will complete the
picture of the savers of the Union by
slaughter. They do not belong to the ele-
ment which in peace can manfully pre-
serve peace; they do not belongto the el-
ement which in necessary external war
makes heroic soldiers, or in purifying rev-
olution could patriotically and humanely
stand by a remedial cause ; but they arc
the illegitimate creatures of a free govern-
ment who beget partisan confusion and
fanaticism, and who could best exhibit
their armed patriotism in the horrible and
ingenious butcheries of war against their
own countrymen, and manifest their ca-
pacity to reform and torule hy supplying
damnable means to hideous mobs.

Calhoun's Dream.—Whenever there
is any excitement about the internal af-
fairs of the United the newspapers
attempt to frighten somebody with the
publication of a sensation story, written
by a frightful dreamer—George I.ippard,
possibly—andentitled ‘Calhoun's Dream.'
This alarming story represents the oldand
powerful statesman in a sadly nervous
condition, from the fact that Gen. Wash-
ington had appeared to him, as naturally
aa could be, and given him a terrible sign
that the Union mutt, as well as thall, be
preserved. And Mr. Washington fiercely
advised Mr. Calhoun to not be a 1 traitor.'
Well, Calhoun was frightened and he tried
to be a patriot, but the awful vision never
entirely left him, and, after awhile, when
he waa very old, he died without forget-
ting what Washington told him! The
object of publishing this literary mon-
strosity of a dream is to indicate the doom
of 'traitors.' Ah! South Carolina, you
are little, but oh! how you excite the
natural, the unnatural and the super-
natural I

A own.km an of Mountain Ranch, says
the San Andrew Independent, who has a
fondness for gamecocks, and always keeps
at lewt one on hand, tells the following
somewhat interesting and curious story
about one of bis favorites: Ho was of
crowing age a year ago, and prided him-
self hugely at that amusement, crowing
every ten minutes of the day, and at least
two or three times each morning at the
peep of dawn, until Ibe morning of the
November election, when he was silent,
and continued so, without ever uttering a
crow, though he was closely watched all
the lime, until the morning of the Bth of
January, when he exultantly flopped his
wings and crowed—once, twice, thrice—-
and has remained mute as a clam ever
since.

A Nationf No, • nor so !—The Sacra-
mento Union has discovered how ridicu-
lous it is to call South Carolina a nation.
The tories of the lime of the war of In-
dependence, discovered much to ridicule
in the idea of calling the rebellious Colo-
nies an Independent Nation. South Caro-
lina has never been called by any proud
title, why not, inasmuch as distant sedi-
tionista intend soon to annihilate her, al-
low her the ephemeral gratification of be-
ing called “ a nation” T But the Califor-
nia professors of “ Union" are such stern
old patriots that there's nothing true but
—** blood and thunder."

Significant.—We take the following |
from the Nevada Trtinieript of the litli j
inat Notwithstanding all the boasting
relative to the superior advantages of the
Northern routes to Washoe, persons Iron»
the North give the preference to the Pla-
cerville route over their own ! Why is
(bit ? Simply because the much misrep-
resented Placervilte route is superior to
all its rivals and is the only one that can
be traveled with comfort and safety at all
seasons ofthe year:

Foe Wabros.—Th« late good new» fromWashoe baa caused the following persona, who
Jr*'"•abated in Ihe Vermillion lead, to start
G'r Virginia City, yesterday, via Placerr ilio;
Bobe smith, J. Ferguson, Win. Brown and T.
J. Johnson.

W« publish a communication from Ma-
jor Bee in reply to some strictures of our
own, and also to the letter of Mr. Elstner,
published in our last We have simply
to state, in justification of our comments,
that they were predicated on information
furnished us by several members of the
Board ofDirectors, in whose voracity we
had the utmost confidence. They assured
na that our article was substantially cor-
T*et It is evident from the conflicting
•latements of Maj. Deo and Mr. Elstner,
that there is a “ screw loose” somewhere,
and that some one U to blame for the
carolala manner in which the affairs of
the Telegraph Company have been con-
ducted.

i

Lboislative Documents.—Wo sre in-
***** to Senators Denver, Dickinson,
Crittenden, Harvey, Merritt and Chase;

Hunter, Henderson, Coleman,
***** Msgrailur and Conneaa of the Aa-

DagiaUtire documents.
We will pnblieb im our nest the able

tn* •••berate Address of ‘‘Common
Sanaa,'" on-Iba“presentcrisis in National

To Ooßßßapossum We ere pleased
to receive communications from our
fHendl, but we respectfully request them
tauiot make Ihcm over acolumn in length.

Tka Imhilsb Jraraals.**
The agitation journalsare determined to

print the Union difficulty as an issue which
involves every man’s principles and char-
acter in this State ; rumoriaera, alarmists,
and falsifiers who have never possessed
the authority of reasonable and consistent
principles to judge of and to differ from
the opinions of other persons, are now
concentrating upon the importance of ma-
king “ Union and disunion” the chief po-
litical issue in California, and upon that
are fixing their own and the «faina of oth-
ers. Conceiving that a fair representation
of the question in its general relation will
not be advantageous to their interests in
California, they affect to be pressed by pa-
triotic feeling ao irresistibly that while
they are in fovorof maintaining the Union
with desperate means, there must be an
opposition which, impelled by a desire for
the formation of a Pacific Republic, can-
not be in favor of the Union by any means-
Thus arranged, (hey pretend to no discus-
sion ofthe merits of their issue but decide
that any assertion which they may make
against the Democratic party will sustain
itself, and that the most effective manner
of settlement is that which coldly regards
truth and carries merely the conclusion
that the party which supported Mr. Breck-
inridge for the Presidency are all avowed
secessionists. The Sacramento Union
publishes a list of the papers taken by
members of the Legislature, and refers to
the Mountain Democrat as the principal
“secession paper” in the list The Sac-
ramento Ike, a rotten fistula of the-Union,
says :

'• Every one of the published in the
inmintsin regions of California, save only ibe
I’lucerville Democrat, is tor the Union, now
and forever.”

Again the self sufficient and flatulent
f'nion alludes to the “ secession press" I
and the putrescent echo answers :

“ Heretofore wc hare enumerated but fire
papera in the State ns secession journals, but
some two or three others hare shown their
heads leaning in that direction ; so that now
they mar be enumerated thus; San Francisco
tlerald, Marysville Ktpreu, Stockton HejuMi-
eon, Placerrille Dimocrat, Botte Demncfit,
Placer Hrraid, Sonora Democrat. Mariposa Go
sette —right inali. It mav be considered strange,
but it is nevertheless true, that each and even-
one of theseare political journals,and supported ;
the Breckinridge party nt the lateelection ; and
thus it is that in all California we find no se-
cessionist who was not a sopportar of that 1
ticket ! This is signilicant. Well, if they are
secessionists without an csceplion, thejr onlv
number about 30,000 m California, while all
the other parties, who hare 00,000 rotes, are
strong Union men.”

Now, here we are, permanently settled !

The lines of our province are unmistaka-
bly drawn ; our position is defined, re de-
fined, and none can see us in any light but
that of unconditional, fully declared and

! ultra secession ! “ This is significant"—
[ Mr. Breckinridge never uttered a dis-
union sentiment ; he said : “The Consti-
tution and the equality of the States are
the symbols of the Union." Wo favored
his election and argued that without the
fullest enjoyment of Constitutional guar-
antee, the Union could not maintain its
proper entirety, Mr. Douglas’ dogma
prevented the election of Mr. Breckin-
ridge and the administration of the gov-

I eminent with the genuine symbols of the
Union in advance of sectional fanaticism.
The southern Slates promised secession
in return for the triumph ofLincoln. The
advocate of irrepressible conflict between
the slave and free States was elected;
States have seceded, and now Mr. Doug-
las, the champion of the “ strong Union
men" of this State, says war it disunion,
certain and inevitable, and that to save
the Union he will admit that all of his
former action was wrong, that bis “ great
doctrine” was destructive of the necessary
harmony of the people and of the States !

But we have Sacramento authority for
saying that all whovoted for Breckinridge
in California number 80,000 disunionists;
and we have only unprincipled and infa-
mous authority fur saying that the Hoi-s-
--tain Democrat is an advocate of disunion.
“ The strong Union men" say that the
Federal Government must be sustained in
a war on South Carolina; thereby a com-
pact constituted in a spirit of peace, con-
cession and equality “ must and shall” be
preserved ; therefore, those whosupported
Douglas and Lincoln in California are
"strong Union men." The Mountain
Demockat has said that the Union is a
compact of sovereign States in order to
establish justice, insure domestic tran-
quility, provide fur the common defense,
promote the general Welfare and secure
the blessings of liberty ; but that these
objects cannot be attained except by the
voluntary efforts of the people of all of
the parties to the compact; that the
Union is desirable; that just remedies
fur domestic evil should emanate from
those to whose account the evil is charged;
that a Union maintained by Federal force
sustained by sectional animosity, would
be more oppressive and unenlightened
than European despotism; that if the
Union cannotbe maintained exceptby force
of sectional hatred and war, it will lose its
original constituents and dissolve itself.
Therefore, the Dimochat is an advocate
of disunion. Furthermore, we have said
a distracted Union was not an object of
the Democratic parly, and that every
true American in this State deplored the
difficulties of the Union, and sympathised
with those States which have been sn-

i noyed by the fanaticism of other Slates ;

{therefore, the Dbmogkat fat a " sccession-
! ist.” And we have said that political fa-
natics and agitators are endeavoring to
ruin the country, and that in the event of
their success, this extreme portion will
have to consider the propriety of becom-

I ing independent of the wretched entan-
glement of numerous States. We have
said nothing more; we have taken no dis-
honorable position and we know that we
are in the right; therefore, we shall be
happy and secure under the charge of trea-
son so long as it comes from instigators of
faction, from falsifiera, and from traitors.

The Legislature have been in session
one month, and the principal portion of
that time has been consumed in prepara-
tions to “resolve” to sustain “the Union
salt is." How long, therefore, will it take
the Legislature to preserve the Union aa
it should be If We yield to the abstruae-
ness of this question, and, aa every mem-
ber of the Legislature should do, stop.

We received the communication of P.
A. Bee, President of the Placerville and
St. Joseph Telegraph Company, in reply
to the letter of Mr. Elstner, too late for

, to-day’s issue. Itwill appear inour next.

Tlae M'llktrawil af CilMrall.oTlit
Put.

"The Union issue" is the great issue of
1 the confusionista. Well, let uk all make
it the great issue ; let us all say much
about it, and let aoroe of us who hare to
take up a fearless defense of equal rights
and conservative Democratic principles,
push considerably into the foam and fo-
mentation of the self-exalting anli-Demo-
cratic Unionists who in this State pretend
to And none against them who are not in
favor of destroying the Confederacy.—
Now, who among those who do not say
that it is the duty of California to pledge
armed support to the Federal Government,
has declared that California should secede
along with the Southern States? Turn to
the "Union at*all hasards” parlies and
ask for the persons who, from'time to
lime, since the organization of the State,
have, without any suggestion from seces-
sion in South Carolina, threatened the
General Government with the withdrawal
of California from the Union if her inter- 1
csts were not attended toso and so. How
many times has Nugent, now a “ Union” i
candidate for the United States Senate,
published in his paper, the San Francisco
Heratit, suggestions of the propriety ofi
considering the separate existence of Cal- 1
ifornia ia case public measures for the I
benefit of the Pacific country should be 1
neglected by Congress ? How many times j
has the gentle patriot, McDougall, another ;
“ Union” candidate for the Senate, in his '
advocacy of the construction of the Pa-
cific Railroad, remarked that the building j
of that rood was a condition upon which
California would be induced to remain in
the Union* How many times has the
mellifluous Raker,who sweetly champion-
ir.es fur the Union in the United Stales
Senate, said that California could best be
encouraged to stay in the Union by a na- |
tiunal railroad from the Atlantic to the
Pacific * Advert to the former course of
many of the anti-Dcmocratic politicians
and presses. Which of them has not,
sometimes dcspondingly, sometimes in-1
dignantly, and sometimes menacingly,sta-
ted that the neglect of the Federal Gov-
ernment toward California would create 1
the right and necessity of withdrawal from
the Union ? You cannot discover the fact
that the Democratic party ever sustained :
such a position, or that any individual

j who is au equal rights Democrat now,
| who has ever said that the existence of
I the Union was endangered by the wants
of California. But the foremost of those !
who have protested against Federal neg- 1
lect and threatened to abandon the Union
because the Government did not promptly
devise means to build a Pacific Railroad, .
arc now foremost in promising to aid the 1
Federal Government in declaring bloody
war against South Carolina for the reason
that that State has seceded in consequence :
of the inability of the Federal Govern-
ment to secure her in the possession of
her sovereign rights ! The moral beauty

1 of the sounding “ Union” movement in
this State sticks out to challenge honest
ridicule and to deserve the censure of the
consistent and the sincere.

Grecita ni.E.—The iipecch of Mr. Crit- !
tenden, of this county, delivered in the j
Sdiste on Friday of last week, on the j
Union resolutions in reply to Mr. Edger- J
ton, has attracted unusual attention and
is admitted to be manly, eloquent, Torci- ,
ble and patriotic. The BlackRepublicans
and their neutral allies fiercely denounce
it, because it isfree from sectionalism and |
unexceptionable in tone ;—the Democracy |
approve it, which is all that Mr. Critten-
den cares for. Had be misrepresented j
the Democratic party and defamed the 1
South, the Union, Ike and otherRepub-
lican journals would have commended it
extravagantly, but as he defended the one
and did Justice to the other, they Bnd
fault with it

* <»♦»

Ah Excerdinolt Suspicious Circuii- I
STAHCK.—The Nevada Democrat decently
approves Collector Washington, of San
Francisco, for saying that lie would not J
hesitate to pay the revenues in his hands I
to the Government which placed him in
charge of the Collectorship. It is a great
wonder that the Federal officers in this
State and in this '‘crisis,” being Demo-
crats, have not been libelously accused of
treasonable intentions toward the trusts
which they hold. Their escape is quite
astonishing, and we cannot resist the
opinion that the Nevada Democrat has
lost something by its liberality; its co-
temporary Unionists will regard it suspi'
ciously, and it may be requested to un-
derstand that it was not authorized to in-
timate that Collector Washington was
determined to do what any honest man
should do.
- -

The Theater.— On Saturday night, of
Inst week the talented Theatrical Compa-
ny, under the successful management of
Mr. Titus, commenced a second season of
attractive performances in O'Donnell's
Theater. The efforts of the truly great
actress, Mrs. Hayne, have been greatly
assisted, while the Company have been
performing in this city, by the meritori-
ous acting of Mr. J. H.' Warwick, who is
one of the substantial citizens of Califor-
nia and now almost a permanent resident
of Placenrille. The Hayne troupe have
drawn large audiences here, snd it can-
not be correctly said that this city does
not contsin theater goers who are capable
of properly appreciating the beauties of
the drama, or willing to acknowledgethe
qforita of good performers. The compa-
ny will perform at Colonia to-night

Ah Enormous Orzasse.—A ootempo-
rary aays it would taka 1609pounds of
grease to render his thrust capable of
swallowing the statement that an exceed-
ingly oily bear was recently killed near
Plaoerville. Our bear was indeed enor-
mously greasy, and wesee that ourdoubt-
er is an enormous Greater.

“ Wno Senator*" is a
common question. Perhaps this would
be a likely answer :

“ There is no very
likely candidate.”

It is reported that a rich “continua-
tion” of the Ceso silver lode has been dis-
covered sixty miles North of San Bernar-
dino county.
’ Purcell, Catholic Archbishop of Cin-
cinnati, has urged bU church people to

i pray for the Union.

Bcxcrlt or Aovennsixo.—lt is often
the ease, says tfce Now York Tranteri/it,
that men oome into «Mr office and inquire
for the papers pobltabed in some particu-
lar place, aaying that they would like to
find somebody’sadvertisement. They sit
down and look the papers over, and it is
often the case that they are unable to find
the desired information. Nut tong since,
a gentleman in this city was examining
our exchange papers to get the address of
a firm or some person in trade in Concord,
N. H , to which place he desired to make
a consignment, knowing it to be a good
place fur trade, but not finding a business
card in tlie papers there, to which his
goods were adapted, he made the remark
that he would ship to a firm that did ad-
vertise in another section of the Slate,
although he did not like the locality so
well. This is one of the many instances,
and proves conclusively that business men
should advertise in all the papers in their
locality, if it is nothing more than their
business card.

Illinois roK Concession. —A Democrat"
ic State Convention was held in Illinois
on the 16thof January, and it was resolv-
ed that the Union difficulties should be
settled by concessions and compromises.

Tint Colo*a Times seems to regret that
the efforts of a Colonia hen to over-lay a
Uniontown pullet failed, though she did
accomplish the construction of an egg
“six and a-half by seven and three-
fourths inehes.”

Tub Capitol PAKmEKsnip.—Fennell
and Nongues, contractorson the new State
Capitol, had a fight, and are now trying
to dissolve their partnership in law. The
building, as the t'niun would rhetorically
say, is not "goingforward encouragingly.”

- ■■

StockuoLnEH. —The communication of
"Stockholder,” in another column, was
received last week, but at too late an hour
for insertion in our last issue.

Spiritual Destitution.—The Bishop of
I.ondon is sorely troubled in spirit re-
specting the spiritual destitution of some
thousands of his fellow-citizens. Of all
who inhabit that swarming hire of hu-
manity, it appears a vast proportion do
not go do church, partly because there
are not churches enough to hold them,
and partly because, confined at various
descriptions of drudgery during six days
of the week, nature insists that the sev-
enth should be held emphatically as a day
of rest. The extent to which sectarian-
ism is carried has probably a greater ten-
dency to diminish church attendancethan
any other cause, and the pride and luxury
of the Bishops and higher clcrgv. who
preach simplicity of living while they
practice arrogance and expensive living,
finishes the work of demoralization. A
pious example on the part of prelates
would lead a great many erring souls to
Heaven. The rule will hold equally good
when applied to the United States, where,
in spite of a great deal of practical phil-
anthropy ami piety, there is latitude for
improvement

-4 ■ ■
New Repeal Aoitatios ih liielaho.

An address to the Queen of England, for
a separate Irish Parliamcntand the right
lof self-government, has already received
over .10,000signatures in Ireland. At the
recent repeal meeting in Dublin, a letter
was read from Wm. Smith O'Brien, in
which he declines to take part in the
movement, alleging that the results of
former agitations have shaken his faith in
the sincerity and earnestness of Irish agi-
tation, and rendered him unwilling to ex-
pend the remainder of his life in labors so
fruitless as those which he applied to the
cause of repeal, before his expatriation
from Ireland. He nevertheless thinks the
address to the Queen a legitimate mode of
giving expression to the wishes of the
Irish nation.

♦ »»-

Burhs.—The Gaiette Medicale of
France says that, by an accident, char-
coal has been discovered to be a cure for
bums. By laying a piece of cold char-
coal upon a burn, the pain subsides im-
mediately. By leaving the charcoal on
one hour, the wound is healed, as has Men
demonstrated an several occasions. The
remedy is cheap and simple and deserves
a trial.

„ . .. ■ ew »- .

A Specclatioh.—A pedler from Con-
necticut lately traveled through Virginia,
shaking hands heartily with every person
he met, whether they purchased bis mer-
chandise or not. Directly it was discov-
ered that to every one with whom he had
shaken hands he had communicated the
itch. Immediately after this discovery,
another pedler, his partner, came along

i with a good stock of sovereign itch oint-
ment It is perhaps needless to say that
he made largo sales at a good percentage.

Fort Sumpter is 3} milesfrom Charles-
ton, 11 miles from Fort Moultrie, J of a
mile to the nearest land. If miles to Fort

| Johnson, and 2f miles to Castle Piock-
i ncy. The last named fort is one mile

jfrom the town, and Fort Johnson is if
; miles from the town. These measure-

; menus are correct, being taken from the
! latest surveys made by the United States
i coast survey.

Friends that are worth having are not
made, but “grow," like Topsy in the
navel. An old man once gave tliia advice
to his song on Ilia death-bod: “Never
try to mate a (riend. Enemies come fast
enough without cultivating the crop; and
friends who sro brought forward by hot-
hotiM expedients are opt to wilt long be-
fore ripened.”

It is a singular fact that, by the official
canvass of tbe recent Presidential vote of
New Hampshire, the Bell and Everett
electors are found to have precisely the
not number of votes that were east for
Fillmore in 1866, viz: four hundred and
eleven.

It is carefully estimated that the elec-
tion ofLincoln has already cost tbo North
in depreciation $480,000,000. This is
paying pretty dear for a penny whistle
made out of a nigger's thumb.

Wilo Pianola, says tbe Coloma Time* of
Tuesday, have been abundant in this vicinity
for tbn Inst week.

ViusnxiA-W. M. Bradshaw A On. barn
received n forgo invoice of rnfoolinca noi tad in
ovary tanta.

uAnaxan,
At Nwatate MUk, n Dorado maty, Jan. »,*3 Bar. A. Hand, Mr. Berea Waivon to Mrs!Ha«bibt Bkomaw.

Fib- Mh, by Ztv. A. Stand,
“ hvWn*s father, near tW

*'• donvt Scuowr to Ulta Han-
but #. it innnr.

la this city, on tba M loot , to V. H. Roman,F*Jl-’ Mr. Ah Occ to Mlm Good iow, ail of this

twasaaroMDanas.

Sa» Fa indico, Feb. 7, 1801.
fctfrroß* Danocaiv ; Sinus «y arrival ia ibis

Stale, afterrd absence of aooMtbing over two
rear*, I have noticed artialee published inyonr
paper under the bead ut editorial and over Ike
name nr M, R. Kleiner containing so many mia-
•latentente and evidencing anch a degree of ig-
norance upon the subject that I cannot forbear
a word of explanation, not of defence.

Stockholders in tbia city who bave read it.
R. Elaloer'a ao called report published in your
issue of Saturday leal, pronounce it a weak ef-
fort, displaying an ignorance upon the (object
that is truly refreshing, sad the only wonder ie
the! he bad not been sooner removed from the
responsible office of Secretary. He has (Hied
the place almost continuously since the compa-
ny was organised, and by his ownacknowledg-
ment menifetla such a degree of incompelency
for the position Ihet It i* no wonder tbst the
affairs of the company bare gone at loose ends.

The President, who scemalo bare glren him
the “ night mare,” baa evidently been *' more
sinned against then sinned.”

Unsolicited by myself the Piacentine end Rt.
Joseph Overland Telegraph Company, about
two years since, appointed me theiragentaulir
East. Accompanying Ibe resolution passed by
■lie Hoard of Directors, was a letter of instruc-
tions, and Ibe following ie an exact copy ofboth
documents now in my potsesaion ;

“Moved by Mr. Raymond, Ibal Ur. A. W,
Bee, be appointed a gent of the compa-
ny at tbe East to attend to the business of the
company, and that the Secretary is hereby au-
thorised to notify Mr. Bee of hie appointment.
Carried. P. U. LOVELL, Sec’ly.

December 17, In.'iS.”
Tlie letter of instructions was a# follows :

Ornra P. *xn H. TtLioatru Co., I
PiaccnviLLC. Dec. 17th, H.’i». f

A. W. Bee, New York City,—Dear Sir; Al a

regular meeting of Ibe Hoard of Directors of
the P. and 11. Telegraph Co , s resolution we*
passed appointing you tbe general Agent of tlie
said Company, and to also authorise yon to
bring the interests of the Company before the
(internment, with • view to obtain assistance*
and to make such arrangements with any line
having in riew the construction of a line con-
necting with Ibe Company yourcp-eseulstSall
l.ake City. Von are also authorised In negoti-
ate for material to construct the line, ship the
same, effect insurances, Ac.; mid ail such busi-
neat matters that will best promote the object
desired, and report to tlie President and Secre-
tary from lime to lime. Signed.

F. A. BEE, Prea'l.
P. U. I-ovell, Sec'ry.

I entered immediately upon mydulie* in g .od
faith. I repaired In Washington and intro-
duced a bill at the session of ]S.v.i, which «at
reported favorably upon by theSenate Commit-
tee, but lha anirndmenla were of such a nature

, that I advised Dr.Uwin to refer it urerunlit the
ncit aeaaton.

During the adjournment of fongreaa ) pul
niyaeli’in communication with Mr.C. W. Field.

: Prof. Monte, Anna Kendall, Hiram dibley, and
many nther leading Telegraph men. I viailed

■ companies, in different Stales, made elaborate
estimates of lha coal of the lineorerland to the

, Pacific, probable rereane, examined muter, and !
when Congress again met, had an farronrinced i
them of lha advantages of such a line that they I
agreed to unite with ut in the enterprise. A :

I bill «as introduced in January 164u, and after 1
great labor pasted in June following.

A convention of delegates front all the six .
Nations of Telegraph Companies was held in I
Washington about Ihia lime, and another was I
called in New York immediately after the pass-
age of the bill. The whole subject was referred '
to the Western Union Telegraph Co. to art in
concert with myself in deriving aplan to secure
the contract. I went to RucheaU-r with Mr II
Sibley, President of the Co., and it was deter-
mined by the Hoard of liirectora to bid at the '
maximum limit of the bill.

In August, IS*», I rceeiv. d a letter from the
Company I represented, signed by F. A. Her.
President, M. H. Klslncr, Secretary, and A. D.

1 Park, Director, authorising me to bid for the
I contract in the name ofthe Company, but as no 1
Hood accompanied it I concluded to accept a
proposition made by Mr. Sibley to support the !
proposal to be made by bis Company and share
the benefits. We repaired to Washington wilh !
a proposal backed by #l.uno («¥• security, and ,J remained there until the “lit September, when I
the sward was made by Mr. Cobb to Mr. Sibley. 1I We immediately called a meeting at Rochester
of interested parties, snd there entered into a

' written agreement in regard to proseentiag the
enterprise.

1 was desirous of centralising all the business
of the Cal. Tel. Companies on this line; nod it
wan agreed that Mr. J. H. Wade, a Director,
should come nut here and aid in bringing about
an arrangement, and complete arrangements for
building lu Salt Lake. Negotiations are now
going on to consolidateall the Telegraph Com-
panies in the Stale which, ifeffected, will arcare
over6*0,000 annually for ten yearsla the stock-
holders.

The publication of the statements of M. R.
Klslncr baa imperiled tba interests pf every i
stockholder, and may match from Ibeir grasp
the (reità of my two yean' labors.

1 cannot believe the Company will endorse
hia statements. I have never received n dollar
from the Company ; and bere this immaculate
M. R. Elslner advises lbs Company lo repudiala
me and any justcompensatino that may bn doe
me I That is principle for yon, with a ven-
geance !

If I bad been as sharp as Mr. Elatner, in se-
curing pay for my services, 1 might al this lime
be tbe owner of a number of shares of slock.
I never had power given me to sell stock of the I
Company, I have madeUrge purchases of wire
at the East, and have always supposed that my
act* aa agent of the Company were fully en-
dorsed by the Board of Directors.

Elslncr stales that Mr. A. D. Waldron was |
last year appointed agent at the East. He has
never been heard of there to my knowledge.

If the representations of tbe “ late Secreta-
ty” concerning tbe transactions of my brother,
F. A. Bee, with the Company, are aa wide of
the mark aa his reflections u|ion me, then bis
whole document is not worth the paper npoa
which it is printed.

1 have reported prognata to the President of
the Company from limo tu lime,and know bow
to make n final report when my mlesinn is
ended. Yours, A. W. BEE.

Editor* Democrat ; The letter of Ur. Chea
M. Stebbens, President of the Missouri and
Western Telegraph Company, published in
tbs Sacramento Union of the 80tb nil., gifes
some ides of lbs movements and designs
oar Presi deal while on bis Isis visit to Wash-
ington City. It say* : “ Lost winter F. A Bee
appeared in Washington City as the President
of the Plaeerrill* and St. Joseph Telegraph
Company, and assumed to bare full authority
to arrange nil matters for his Company, and I
lor one understood him to any that bis Board
of Directors would sanction anything he might
advise. So far as I know, telegraph managers
an Ibis side understood that he bad foil power
to set for hi* Company, and bind it by contract
in the some manneron mynelf and other man-
ager* were anthoritod by our respective com-
panies toact."

Ur. Be* appeared In Washington City with-
out the authority of tho company of which he
was President. Ho left theState on bin own
responsibility entirely. The Board *1 Djroetera
never even made a suggestion encouraging his
visit East. Bat on the contrary, when it was
understood that he ialendod to go ea to Wash-
ington on telegraph matters, members of the
Board, on the outside, discussed lb* propriety
of Uigoing, tod io their own Biodo diaippror-
ed of it, but ae the company era* inno way
houndby Ms acts, andhaving no blth that b*
could accomplish anything eithsr for tbs com-
pany or himself, tosh so seticeof bis islanded
visit further than to appoint Ur. Waldron their
agent at Washington, who wsstheo on bisway

(bere. lam under the Impression that Mr.W.
berer receired the notien of hie appninlmrnt
from the fact that th* company nrrer heo*d

anything from him. Ur. Bee «aye, •• that his

Hoard of Directors would unction anything hr
might sdtise.” The Board would, in all prob-
ability, hare sanctioned anything reasonable
and just coming from Mr. Hec or troni any one
elae. The letter further uva: “Mr. Ucc wished
the responsible companies here to Inmafer to
him the building of the line from S.m Francisco
to Salt hake, and also all the subsidies and ben-
efits that might accrue. When he had obtain-
ed these valuable privileges he intended, by his
own avowal, to return to California and compel
all the other telegraph companies there (and as
it seems he was not authorised to net for Ida
own company he may have intended In treat
them in the same way,) to accept whatever
terms of connection he choose to dictate to
them.”

Now here is a question that has been private-
ly discussed among the members »f lite c*«u-

pany, whether Mr. Hee would return here and
allow the benslita. if any there were, to go to
the company, or whether he was to retain them
for himself. Mad be accomplished anything,
would be have returned here and stated to the
company that he had gone on bis own respon-
sibility and secured it for himself, and refused
In lake any allowances lor services rendered
and money spent while gone? Ur would he
have returned and done what be has already
done, presented a bill of about for bis
services and funds expended wbilein Washing-
ton ? I understand that the present Board have
allowed him about #■’/««) of the bill. Will the
Hoard examine the record and give their an.
thority fur au doing* More anon.

STOCK HOMIER.
m

S.trn«nx.\To, Fell. I “oil.
Data Dsn : I am, /Mccrcef/sscs, a sight seer.

It is a necessity of my existence, proceeding
from being tired of oM forms ofenjoy mint. I
seek novelty wherever it is to be found. I
search fir instruction and amusement wherever
there is a possibility of success. A new expe-
rience is ever welcome; n n»w sensation with
me is ever w orth a record. Voi would suppose
from this introduction, that I had something
startling to communicate, that I had found a

nocche or ei|ierieiiced a aensitiou. Ills not
so, however.

That Mrs iirit ir, ferri*. (hat novelty—an
honest politician—l have nut found. In the
sensation hue, I have no nrw experience ; 100
much wine, as usual, girea me the headache,
and over much love thy heartache. Ii isalways
thus with me and no vana'ion.

Uni «hai hu this l<» do n uli new* and poli-
tira? you mt. Noi mudi, I confess. And I tirar
you nay, the duties of tt correspondent, at thr
Capital, al present, ought lodo Muneilnng le
aidea hinting at Ins dissipations.

Everything political remains in
waiting for the “moving of the waters" that
will lake place, after the adoption of the
Union Resolutions. Hr the war, Kdirerton
made a fine speech in the Menate on the Union
resolutions that were before that I>kl>, and
though he is not on your side of the house, ton

can none the less appreeiat t a display of real
ability. 1 perceive (bere is considerable busi-
ness of a local nature, being transacted by the
Legislature. All of that kind that relates to
the belter and more economical government of
Ibc different counties, the more important
questions and measures, are being postponed
until further in the session.

I besr predictions nf the prraert bring the
longest session that ever sat in this State. |fc>.

sides the important elect òhi of United Stairs
Senator, Boundary f Commissionerand Resident
I hysician «f the State Insane Asylum, there is
a large amount ofgeneral and iiiiiMiiunl legis-
lation to perform, which w ill no doubt consume
much time in their consideration and decision

The Senatorial candidates arc still in hot
water. Is it not ha» bad, thus** vile legislators
will not meet and put the patriots «nit of their
misery? Then w ould Griffith cease lov, fce'|bigyty
and loquacious, and Denver quiet and unassu-
ming ; Mclhuigall again become a g*»**! Ml-*,
and Nugent learn to grow jolly, Randolph
have peace of mind,and the Governor cease to
be troubled with ambition* dreams, and all re
turn to comfortable mediocrity.

Bill, in W particular, Dan, the gentry named
are, no doubt, «honorable men ; but between
them it hat jnat now the appearance of being
a scrub race, and nome nag of atretcb, power
and metal may pome on the course nod w in the
race. Who tbe man with the Arab blood will
be, let lime and the majority of the assembled■ wisdom determine, and that will suit

A LOOKER-ON IN VENICE.

COURTS or U DORADO COCITY.
DMTiicr cuorr-sa. a r. Mm. Jm4f: wiium a.Juurjt. Clark. Arf.Ur Twma ■■■—met ■Ur mmj

mnurn.». - ■ - wi»_ .

r~ mm m *•*~*‘n
COCMT OraiHUukM-tUa Jux Mums, » tri-.

MIAID or «nummo—-«urti« nun. v. In.•MAWnUuJUtokIWIIIUuA. Juan rwSl
• Ik. MM., mturn .Mh.

Knivon Uffworntr: In bvikingnrer the Or».
trai < aUfuniam of February «ih. I tiuticrd ■
very crmmni article in il, lira(ltd “llmver
and Nupenl." Tht editor id the t’aUjvmia*,
inadvertently, no donbl, committed a blunder.
He ataln that Denver never baa been a candi-
dala for Governor, and it now a candidate fur
the Renale for Ibe Ural lime. Ever; politician
in thin count; known Ibal he waa a candidate
for Governor in IW9 ; and only one rear a jot
be waaa candidale for Ibe Uniird Siale» Senate.
I hare no objection» to Gen. Denver, and
mere); allude to Ibe fact tu •• vindicate the
Irnlh of hiatory.” W,

Attention, Rooalera I—Ton aro re-
quetted to neet at the new Infili» Haute tbit (ant*
arday) altctnoon. at * o’clock. In tall anltarm.

By order of the Company.
**• ». 11. CHICHESTER, 8-c’y.

Military ■otte»,—Persona friendly
to the orfanitation of a Militari Campali)' in Ihia
city, are invited to meet at the hall of Hope Hook
and Ladder Company, No. I, on Monday eveninf,
lltb ioti., fee the purpose of takinf inch tlepa at

will iDeere the permanent srfaaliatloa of a com
pony. UNION GUARD.

Di. J. A• W. Lnndborf, Deni let.—
Olllee, oppoelte Cary Hoove, (up italrt.) entrance
from Colima street—beft leave to announce to the
cititene of Placerville and vieinitythat hebat per-
manently located hlmtelf in the aftfve place. In-
eoarafed by the liberal palronafe bestowed, hopes
tar a continuance ofthe tame. All work entrusted
to kit care will be punctually eteeuted, in a thor

loufh and workmanlike manner. febli-lra

Remember, «leni trial adora'a El.
cai.iiua Haia Ova It the only Hair Dye In America
that baa the DIRECT SANCTION of the hlfheit tel-
entitle authority. The moti dlttlapulthed of our
chemWa, (and aa an analyat acrood to nano In the
world,) DR. CHILTON, hat certified, over hie own
ilfnalnre, that Uila Dye eonlalnt nonriamiora in-
can»any». The official document nay be teen at
No. fi Attor House. IS IT WISE TO RISK unau-
theotlcalad Dye when one that indorsed, aad Im-
measurably superior to all others In the quality of
the colora It Imparts, it obtainable. Soldeverywhere
and applied by all llair-Drcatert.

CMISTADORA,fi Aetor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Arni,

febt 13S Wathinfton tt., San Kianciico.

PRIVATE SCHOOL

touvo onrunbor os ladies.

Uni-
Classes

ith
anda icniM

yownfLadles wkodcelre townw, aaviaw.or prose-
nulo new studila. AH branches of study. In a com-
mercial, academical orooUefUle course, wilt bo at-
tended lo aa Mudante ara qualified to pursue them.He rcqpcctfalty solicits the aeonalnlance of tuck

■sue their stadias, preparatory
or CoDcfa, 'or who desire to

•TheSchool Is located at IheM.K. CHURCH,
I of Mala street, Placerville.

FOB «ALE,
M Tea STORK AND HOUSEtaraaerty oMaTe»P*ml by L. flak, at Miekifan Hat, ta

botew Colima, will be sold oa reato,atei term». The haute is a coot fotta his one, atiarfa taatteh Mr a tmaU family. It baa a (unitattaehadTjuad witha ehotee variety el tauil treeU It a feed teoatioa tae basiamo. further pa
ifcTVr*”* **

.
L. FISK,

***•" Anerkaa Hat,

T™® onderatyaed it prepared to draw and ti

tt ' c .C,IAR
- r - I RWIN. NoUry PehHtDiamond Sprint», June l«, IMO. Jylfi i

Neto 9ibfrtisfmÉttts Eo^Sao.
tfo tue ladies iA'or rLACIITii.LK aNv vii-i*i Tr. ™V|w«r

MB. .1 <J H N A. Mbcill*
(1..«c0f Ih. (Inn of Ila». Se Morii.) lli:>i,lr»i ,llir pairollar» of (He re.idont. ol l’tiin ni 11,.licinil), lirrrbjr informa hi» fronti. n,., *";[
oprili Oli M.Vltf'll KlltST, at Ilio Hr.-iir,,,f 1...Ò*1
log. Ihrrc diair» above the Thratrr, a choice »,|tion of
STAPLE AND FANCY BET GOODSAmi Mm, by • strict attention to the bu.i..
to merit a continuance of their favori. fehj ,‘

t medical hall,
lUtX STUKKT, I‘LACKIt I'/LLt'

CUTIALI.H.IIpò» tu» an t or rii» tPUHMT DRCOS AND OBRITirt
PATENT MEDICINES,

Where can be found
Fresh Garden Seeds. Ferflimerr, Hop»

Leechea, Alcohol, Quiokallrer. Acids
*

Teat Tubes, Evaporating Dishes, *

Chemicals,
And everythin* else n«ual)v kept in a w«d|.«i,nmuj
Drug ?lore, Which Will be sold at moderni*- pn,- r,ItOIIFRT WIIITKWhnletaivand Retail l»ru(r*j‘«t.
ROBF.RT WIIITK it mlp Proprietor of thefollow).

.

•Fleet preparation* : '*

R. Wlslte’a Ague Drop?, which nev»r fail i„
curine Amie, Panama Fever. Neural*.a. »f rR. Whitp’t Nimrod Liniment, for ail i, Urpowrw where a Liniment Is mpur. d ;

K. White'sAntUeptioQuinine Dentifrice—for clmolng Un trrih, arrrallnt ih. prnnU,, fd«AT. And ImpArtlng aii .grembi'
the breath ;

B. While’s Toothsohs Reiterar,ways relieves, and sometimes cures. f9-Sm
ARE YOU INSURED?

Till! rXDRRMIiNF.n. Irosi «geni f„ r ro,.
RADO COUNTV. or the following reliable |„.snraner Companlrs, Informa the «iti*»-n» nf u, # jCounty (hat he U prepared totakr rl«h<oii Huihlltip.

Merchandise, Furniture, el*’., at Hie lowest rate*
.Etna Connecticut loimar \,. w y,^
Am’itn Kxrhange.N. Y
Allanth* New York
ItreVOfifl .

.. New York
Charter Oak .Connecticut
CHy t'onnerfirut

Jr’-v* vi.ikMark*....... N« York
Merchants'. .Connertt.mMetropolitan New YorkNew Kniftaiid. Conneetv.Commonwealth .N. York Niagara New Y«,,

C«*nnectleut.Conne»’, ic«l North Amerlean X Y*rk
Continental New York
Firemen'a. .New York
Girard.. . .Pennsylvania
Goodhue ... .X»w York
Hartford Connecticut
If N**w Y«»rk
llorm* New York

North Ami riean r„ ni.
Park Nr a i„rk
PliiFnis y , t
rii.ri.ii fMiri't), ,.»

Kilef >V, y„„
Ueeo'lllr ...

\. V York
Recur Hy. ... N'«w York

Humboldt ....New York Washington N< w York
Foreign Insurance Companiet:

Imperial.Kngland ; l.lverjmol and London. KngUnd .
Northern. Fngland ; Ro.vak England; Unity, Kog!
land : Hamburg-Bremen. Hamburg.

a. a van fsun.prn.
Office, corner Main and Colonia»ts , np «taira,

riacvrville, August 6th, WAi. feW-ini*
ORLEANS HOTEL,

Corner of Main and Sacramento itrrili.
PL.UKKYILLK.

11. T. I*|.A\T, hating leased the »Wp naimd
popular Hotel, I* now prepared to ,»e. i.iiiin.sdate
l»erm m« nt <»r tr«n»iml (■■arder» in a stale e«pnl in
that of ana biotte in the Counts No pains wills»
spared (<• render the olil.K \ N> «till iiM<r« de«er
ing of public support than her» tof..re , and lio
propnetfw, with eunlhieuer, anticipatr* a ln*ei d
• hare nf public patronage. f, ! '» .tui

BANK EXCHANGE,
CARY HOUSE. MAIN STREET.

ritiratili*

John i.vscii PunmrrMU.

Till’ UNIIRRMfiNKD liar ng ber«rn** • ••!# pr..p*
etor of the «tN.tr- named |*opofar J**!'«»n. *..i ! I

reaper*fully inforni ha friend*, and |h« publi. get
era Ilf. that, •• h retof.-re to.lhll.g bn» )lf*r of
I.V«H*ORjt, WINIù*. CIGAR*.»t. . shxllb»f -.1 at
h-« It»r—and henee, w ib «onflidei.ee, aofhlp.i « a
liberal aliare of patronage. JOHN LYNCH

Placer*die, F»b. t, I*4l. Mr.» I n

STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER,

MAIN .«TRI.KT,
l-tacrroll».

Office In D. Newbsuer's Store.

f.b» MONEY LOANED.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
run stkvmmui-

.Vl

i>

CO.

»m >i:\ i:.
Mill leave Unison» *»lr*el Ukiif, hi

MONDAY . FEBRUARY 11. 1»01,
At Bw'eloek. a. M., puartnatlv.

FOR PA NAM A .

Passengers will be conveyed from I'anatna t«j
Aspmwah h) the
PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,

Aud from Aspmwall to N« n York b> (he
Atlantic and Pac fie Steamship C).

KORDKH A DAIICUI K. Agrau,
ftW Corner Sacramentoand iti.

FRENCH, WILSON A CO.
TUE BENT €LOTill.\Ci!

FUEHIBHIHO GOODS, ALL KINDS,
Retailing, for Cash, nl WhnlewsU Price*.

1 LARGEST AND RUTgTUCK Of
CLOTHING. .

FURNIBHINO GbODS.^C
B*o.

, CARPET BAGS.
UMBRELLA». A

Ta be found in any Retail lluwwe in l«ll'«n>)a.

Goods suitable for traveling purposes In any climate

FRENCH. WILSON A CO..
N* at du«»r to the What Cheer Hi»u«e, and V>

Montgomery street, aear California. In Tucker'*
Itu Idutg, iUn Francisco.

Manufacturing taUbUsluueM, No. K* Liber*y
str* et. Now York.

P-t t* - Measures taken for Goods fr**m »>ur II • •••

m New York, and delivered to any part uf this •: «» •
without extra charge. frW-lr

B
CONSTABLE'S SALE.

V VIUTI.E of u rlerutlou l«sucd oUI of the
Justier's U»»urt of hlaumnd Springs T..wr»hip

b\ f. 1.. Amidon, Justice of the Peace, and t
directed, on a judgment rendered In said Just
C'ourt on the 2Ad day of August, A I». IAT»9, hy
Clias. IV Irwin, J. I*., against John Muore, and in
favor of M. C*. Patton A Ifoylr, for the sum of
forty-eight (ft KW dollars debt,’ together with the'ltsum of Ite .VMfm dollars, rests of amt and arem
log costs, I hate this day Irtied h|md and seised,
and w ill capute at public sale, on the premises, in
the luwn of Diamond Springs, ( uuni) of 1.1 Do-
rado, and State of California, at the hour uf 10

On the 16th dry ofFebruary, A. D. 1861»
All the right, title and interest of the «aid John
Moore, of, in and ta the (Allowing desertbed prof*
rrty, being a house and lot on(he north side of t In-
to* n of Diaioond Springs, County and State afore-
said, and liounded on the north by the Eureka ( a
nal. on the west by lot claimed by* Janies Wiley, on
the smith by lot owned by Mr. INnehower, and on
the east by lot owned hy IrUx MeOuire—tógrtlu r
with all the tenements and nppurtrnanres thereto
belonging. \V. ( ROW, ConatiMc.

Diamond Springs, Feb. 5, ISSI. fehO-td

ROAD NOTICE.
’VOTICE is hereby given, to all partir* inter-
ll ealed, to be and appear before the Hoard »»f
Supersiaors of K) Ikirado Countv, at their regular
meeting, on the lint Monday in Marrh, l»*6l, to
show cause, if any they can, why publir highway*
should nut be located from Th*unas .Allen's l{auc!>
to Tuber's Mill, and from the Iwwigrant Road
through Smith's list, where said rood crosses lh«-
f'rrek, through the premises of Baskin» aad K«d*-
erta, to intersect the amiaewFgrant road at or near
where it crome* the South Fork Canal. In l*lac<-r-
-ville Township.

By order of the Board of Supervisors.
» « Witness my hand, and the Seal «f the
- t. a. [ County Court of said County, Hus 6th tUy
1

—“*< ’of February, a. i*. |m6l
fob® Ul VX. A. JANUARY, County Clerk.

PROBATE NOTICE. '

STATIC OF CALIFORNIA, County of FJ Dorado.
In the Probate C »urt.

In the Matter of (he listate of WM. A. WIIITK.
deceased. ,>

All persona interested are hereby notifiedlo V .nini
apponr before the Court aforesaid. In open vanrl.
did Court room of aaM Court, in the elty of Placer-
ville, nt the hour of ten o'clock, A. M-. of Monday,
the 4th of March next, to then and there show cause
(If any they eaa)why anorder should not be granted
Moaea Tebha, Administrator of said Nstutr, author

I empowering blot to sell the whole of the
.fle of said deceased.

By order of the Coart.
, —■*— » Witness my hand, and ficai of sahl Confi
J L. a. [ hereto affixed, at Ufllcc In the CHy of I ]•*«—v > cerviße,this W day ofFebruary, A. D. !>»••

WM. A. JANUARY, Clerk.
febf-4w Dy Ooncx figliai», Deputy.

infand
al enftat!

BRIDGE NOTICE.
•Iren, that the uaderslyned
Uono “

“
—“ °

» thè ilooorabte Board of fiupervi-
■ado County for a renewal of •

1 Bridge across the Middle Fork of the
*r,at Busan'* Bridge, for one your, at
session la March, IMI.

JOHN NASCER,
ih, IMI. S fcb^td»

NOTISOLUTION NOTlCE-
rioershlp heretofore extsHwg between
hlnmd Is thl* day, by mutual consent,

lohn Lynch.

«.IvcU by
or sale by HUNT A CHAt r..

’

On (he H«»»,-B*cer*lH«.

-A choice ««orimeli! of C»lifonu»
„c nr«mlle..»wl » gener»l ««orlmciu
1 Doioi -110 I.Oiuor*. lor »»<* oy

UL'NT 4 CUACI., ou the I l.»vi


